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Talbert Center Family Practice
Talbert Center Family Practice, one of the Northwest
Primary Care clinics, has been caring for the families
of the greater Clackamas area for over 15 years. Our
patients appreciate and enjoy the holistic approach we
bring to their needs and concerns.
As a clinic, we are dedicated to family medicine with
five doctors of osteopathy (D.O.) and one medical
doctor (M.D.), all of whom provide acute and chronic
care for our patients. Our training and emphasis is on
recognizing and treating the whole patient, rather than
just the part that needs medical attention.
We are privileged to have five D.O.s in addition to our
M.D. at Talbert Center Family Practice. Doctors of Osteopathic Medicine practice within a “structure influences
function” concept, believing that when a problem exists
with one part of the body’s structure, function in that
area will also be affected. This approach emphasizes the
understanding that the body is a collection of parts that
may become injured or diseased, and is especially helpful when treating patients with either acute or chronic
conditions.
Doctors of osteopathy are also trained in osteopathic
manipulative medicine, a system of hands-on techniques
that assist in pain alleviation, motion restoration and
aiding the body function to be more efficient. Approximately 60% of all D.O.s choose to practice in primary
care/family practice and pediatrics.
Talbert Center Family Practice also offers a wide range
of routine and urgent care services. The experience
and expertise of our clinic professionals help guide our
patients through all of their medical, health and wellness
needs. Our physicians enjoy privileges at Providence Milwaukie Hospital and Adventist Medical Center, allowing
them to provide continuity of care for our patients who
are admitted for lengthy hospitalizations.
Our clinic offers an on-site Anticoagulation Clinic that
assists in the monitoring and management of dosage
adjustment for patients undergoing anti-coagulation
therapy. Our nutritionist and diabetes educator, Dr.
Jacki Abbott, is available for nutritional counseling
and diabetic education for patients of all ages. For the
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Barry Davis, D.O. and Michelle Alberts, M.D.
expectant mom, Barry Davis, D.O.,
and Alisha Saultz, D.O., treat not
only the patient, but also provide
Obstetric services, allowing them
to continue the care of you–and
your baby–before, during and after
birth. On-site laboratory and radiology departments, as well as ample
patient parking, are among some
of the other conveniences located
at our clinic.
We accept most major health
insurance plans. If you should
find yourself without insurance
or prefer to pay privately (with-

out notification to your current
insurance), we offer our SureCare
program, which will provide you
with that avenue and help you save
on medical care with predictable,
discounted pricing paid for at the
time of service.
At Talbert Center Family Practice,
experienced and caring professionals partner with you in providing
the best health care possible. Every
day and at every stage of life–in
times of wellness and illness–Talbert Center Family Practice is your
medical home for the family.

